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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTHJCRANTON

SQUEEZE OCCURS AT STORKS'

MINE, NO. 3.

NoccssttRtcd tho Abandonment of

Woik Affected Portions Aio

Uelng Propped Up unci Operations

May Rosumo Today Wedding of

John Dove and Mrs Einncln Biad-lo- y

Excolslor Diamntlc Company

Presents n Drama Tlinnksglving

Day Notes of a Miscellaneous

Charactci.

A squeeze occulted In tin- - fourteen
foot vein of Storrs No. 3 mine vcstoi-ila- y

morning, necessitating the aban-ilonnic- nt

of wotk. Although of slight
dimensions it mlKlit become tnoio ser-

ious, It was fcnied, and It was decided
to cease woik. tilings of men Imme-

diately commenced propping up the
affected poitlons and a resumption of
work will piubably take place this
morning.

A QIUKT AVHDDINU.

Mis. Prances Bradley was quietly
united In mnrilago to John Dow, of
Denver, Col., at the residence of the
bride on L'ast Market street. The c:-tno-

was performed by the Hew A.

J Chaffee, of the Asbury Methodist
Kpiscopal church. Only the Immediate
lelntives of the parties were present.
Mr. and Mis. P've left on the mid-
night train for Davenport, N. Y , and
nftcr a short visit at the home of Mis.
Dove's glilhnod, they will return to
Scrnnton anil make preparations for
their departure to Denvei, where tlu--

will lcslde in tho future. The best
wishes of a host of friends go with
them in their new home. Mrs. Dow
is well known and highly esteemed by
a large circle of friends. Mr Dow
Is a prominent business man of Dcn-e- r,

where he hns resided for over
twenty-fiv- e yeais, having witnessed the
wondciful growth fiom a meie village
to the picsont city of 170,000 Inhabi-
tants.

xotks or Tin: day.
Last night in fit. Mary's hall the Ex-

celsior Dramatic company cleveilv
the strong melo diama "A

Nolde Outcast" The piece was excel-
lently portrayed w ith scenic and elec-tilc- al

effects. James Thomas, who as-

sumed the role of the outcast,
marked dramntli.il oblllty. r

chnraeteis wore talon bv cap-
able people who sustained Mr. Thomas
admirably. A social followed the play.

Turkey suppeis were seived at the
Noith Main venue Hiptlst and Meth-
odist Kpiscopal i hui he iat night
Doth weie well pitionlrod.

The annual suppei nnd baznat of the
Court Stieet Methodist Episcopal
church was well attended esteiday.
The affair was n soutce of ple.isuie for
the patrons. The bizaar will be con-
tinued this evening.

D.n id Jones, a membei of Company
II, Is home on a fin lough

Chpile.s Constantino, cloik of Com-p.-

II who Ins been in the hospital
foi ome time, Is now homo iectipei.it-ing- .

Miss Maud Jrhn, of Ninth oko. Is
visiting Miss Mary Davis, of Gieen
Stieet.

DUNMORE.

Jones Plnncll nnd Miss Hello Itar-to- n,

two of our popular and well known
townspeople, were united In matil-mon- y

at the home of the bride's bi oth-
er, LilReno 1'arton, Kim street, Wed-
nesday evening at F.30 o'clock by the
Itev. William P. (Slbbon, pastor of
the Prosbjterlan chut eh Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pinnell have the best wishes of their
numerous friends.

I'dwnrd Hlgglnswlm was arrested
late Wednedny night for being diunl;
and disorderly, was given a
before Iliirgers Powell yesterday after-
noon and was sentenced to thlity days
In the county Jail. Hlgglns has been,
of late, a fre(ilent vlsltur at the bor-
ough Jail, and was warned by Hurgess
Powell If he appeal oil again he would
lecelve thirty davs. He tailed to heed
the warning and upon his appearance
vesttrdav was made to pay the warn-
ing bv going to lall.

Pile funeral ot P. J ration, who died
suddenly fiom heart falluie at tils
home In Providence--, w 111 tnkc place
fiom the honi" ot his mothei, Mis Ann
ration, of t'lm stioet, this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Intel mclit in St. Muy's
cemetery.

James O'Mnlley of Lake Ailel, who
has Dot ti spending a few davs with
friends In town, l etui nod home es- -
teiday.

Miss Jennie eoor, of Cherrv street,
who lias been spending several week
nt Philadelphia with lelatives, has re-

turned home.
Miss Kllen J1iiinon, of Ulshop Thorpe

school, Is spending a few days with
her parents on Dim stioet.

Mr. nnd Mis. Thomas Drink, of Ap-

ple street, attended the wedding of
William Potter, of Gieen Itldge, to
Miss Mattlo Wilcox, of Madlwmvillo,
at the latter plate vesteidav.

Miss Francis Swingle of South
Urn inn, has i etui nod home after a
short visit with fi lends In town.

Mioses Lucj Dills. Maine KWIar nnd
Hessle Dcnjamln spent Thanksgiving
dny with the hitter's patents at Hot-list-

llle.
Miss Heatiice Kll"i, 0f Pitt-ter- n. Is

being entertained by Mi. and Mis.
James McKane, of Ilutlet stieot.

About two hundred and llftv persons
pat took of the excellent turke.v dinner
served In St. Marks pulsh house bv
the Ladles' Guild yesteidav. A neat
sum was realized which will bo used
in defraying tho Guild's expenses.

Mlr.s Dva Montgomety, ot Chinch
stioet, called on Pltts'cn fi lends

Ployd Hand, of Mill street and Clay-
ton Potter, of N'orth Hlnkelv stuot.
liave retuincd fiom a shoit visit with
AVavorly friends.

The I ndles' Aid soclot of the Melli-odi- st

Episcopal chuich supplied thir-
teen families with a Thanksgiving din-
ner yesteiday.

GREEN RIDGE.

J 1! Pooie gave each of his emplojcs
a lurkov for Thanksgiving dinner.

Dr MeGieevy reports four now cases
of typhoid fever In John-on- 's patch.

The entertainment at the Piesbvter-Ia- n

church last evening was well at-
tended. A very pleasing piogtamnvJ
was lendeied.

Our spoilsmen weie wishing for
tiacklng snow for Thanksgiving day,
and thev got It. Tie snow was in
prime condition foi tiacklng rabbits
nnd many of oui liiiiUeis profited by
it as is attested bv tho game they
bi ought Iioitr last evening

People waiting for cais will find a
ni- - e cosy corner at Lorenz's ditig store
lltt d up especially foi them.

Globe Wareboto

Pretty Little
Garments for
Pretty Little Tots

And not one with several liuudrecl included iu the
four following lots that is not fresh aud spic span
new from the hands of the tailor.

5izes 4 and 6 only
A little odd that the sizes should be limited,
there's a reason for it however, an I that reason, ex-
plains the extraordinary price cut, which is simply
beyond the comprehension of the ordiuary buyer,
till everything that makes quality is fully weigh-
ed and reckoned up according to its true worth.

Here Are the Price Figures
On as pretty a line of Children's Jackets as you ever
set eyes on. The cloths aud shadings are the choic-
est. The tailoring is faultless, the get up all that
could be wished for, with all its various touches and
embellishments that may be summed up iu the
single word "style," are laid out with a lavish hand.

At $2.98, $3.29, $3.98, and $4.49
These dainty little coats represent the best value
ever shown iu auy cloak house or department in this
city-righ- t iu the begining of the season. This week
the choice is limitless.

Globe Warehouse

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WESf SCRANTON

MANNER IN WHICH THANKS-
GIVING WAS ODSERVED.

Services and Entertainments Con-

ducted in a Number of tho
Chut dies Welsh Prize Singers
Entertained an Immense Audience
nt the Jackson Street Baptist
Church and Mado a Wonderful
Impression Concert Given by the
Syracuse University Qunitctto in
the Simpson Church.

West Hcinnton's lesldenU "ived
tsos's Thanksgiving day In a v . n quiet
luit appaiently thoioughly sallsfnt try
wav. The snow which hupp mil
around so opnoi timely put a finish, at
touch to complete the dnv's usual, ir
ought-to-be-s- o, style. Tho stores weie
alt closed. The children took advant-
age of the snow nnd sledded down any
convenient hill. Only one accident was
lepoited nnd that was not serious.
Many poisons spent the day out of
tow n.

In the matter of religious observ-
ance, this side with her largo number
of chinches nnd church societies "did
not forget." The union services' of the
Lngllsh-spenkln- g chinches' held nt the
Slmpon Methodist church are rcpoited
elsewhere In this paper. Among the
Welsh chinches, the usual three sei-vlc- rs

wore conducted In each church.
Wheie the church was without a pas-to- i,

only prayer and praise service was
held.

Two sunilso services were held. The
one at tho Simpson Methodist chinch
at 7 o'clock was conducted by Miss
Delia P. Dvans This was attended by
members of the several Young People's
church bocletles, and the attendance
was large. About seventj-ilv- e young
people attended tho sunilse service nt
the Jacknn Street Haptlst church at G

o'clock. This meeting was In chaige of
the Haptlst Young People's society and
David H Williams led.

At St. David's l'plscopal church a
l ocular soi vice was conducted at 10 30
a m. Hol Communion was celelnated
and an appropriate sermon was
preached by the lector, Rev. D. J. v.

Hi other James, of the Older of
Good Shepheid. assisted. At St Mark's
Lutheran church, Itev. A. L Hanier,
I'll D., preached an eloquent set mnn at
the pel v Ice held at 10 30 a. m. His text
wns "O Lord, how manifold aio thv
woiks, in wisdom hast thou made them
nil; the eaith Is full of thv riches,"
Psalm 104 21. Holy Communion was
observed and a substantial collection
was taken for the Home for the Fi lend-les- s.

At the South Main Avenue First
Welsh Congregational church, of w hit h
Rev. David Jones Is pastor, three nai-vlc- es

weie hold, at 10, 3 and C o'clock,
lespcctlvely In the morning Judge-- H.
M. Ddwnids, Daniel J. Dvans and
Thomas James weie the speakers
Misses Noia Davis and Mae Jones, and
Thomas LMIas addressed the afternoon
svivice. Their topics wore appropri-
ate. In the evening, Mrs. V. G. Powell
and Joshua Dllas made addresses.
Three sei vices were alo conducted, at
la, 3 and " o'clock, lespcctlvely, at the
South Mrtln Avenue Welsh Calvinlstlc
Methodist chinch The pastor, Itev.
Hugh Davles, was In charge.

Other foi ins of observance, but not
of a l elisions set vice, weie nj tic Id.
A nipper was seived at the Scranton
Street Daiitlst chuich between the
houis of fi and 0 p m The affali was
conducted b.v tin Indies of the clniuh
and was a success. About 300 poisons
weie served. The Chi I'osllon society
of the Washburn Stieet Prosb toi Ian
church conducted an "at
home' in their looms at that edifice
fiom 7 until in ti, o'clock In the even-
ing C II. Hall chlblted sixty steie-optlco- n

views dining the evening. The
affair was well attended The Acme
Social club had a huge ciovvd at tho
(list annual social given iu the even-
ing In St. David's hall Joseph McDei-mo- tt

furnished the music.

WDLSH PHIZD SINCiHIsS.
It Is Impossible to fully describe the

pleasuie given the Immense audience
which filled the audltoiium of the Jack-
son stieet Haptlst chuich last evening
at the conceit given b the far-fame- d

WcNh Pi Up Slngeis Pioni stmt to
finish the audience comprising nearly
all the loveis of good vocal music on
this side, at least, and mun pi eminent
citizens, weie on the qui vivo, and
did not fall to piopeil.v expiess their
deep satisfaction at the end of each
selei tlon.

The conceit was made up of fom
glees, eight single elections by the
sevoiat at lists, and a haip solo, a
piano solo, two weal duets and one
Insftunienlal duet. Miss Jennie Panv,
ioal harplbt, and D. T. Davles, pian-
ist, pei formed the lustiiimental (sele-
ctions, Individually and In duet. They
alternated as accompanists to the solo-
ists. Miss Heatiice Hvans, H. A. M
and Madame Miles Hevnon. sopranos;
Misses Dot Piosserand Mary Hlehnids,
contialtos. T Anion Jones, basso.
Oilff Davles, It A M. bailtone; nnd
David Llod. tonor, weie the soloists
Messis. Llod and Jones sang In duet,
as did Miss Piosser and Madame Miles
I!o non All weie favoied, but Miss
Dot Piossei. b her Indefinable

was accoidcd an almost tem-
pestuous ice option, nnd If she would,
she could have sung on tluough the
whole evening.

It would be ha id to select anywhere
a mot o p"ifi"tlv balanced double riunr-tett- e

as evidenced In their glees.
The whole p,ut weie out naliied

by Mi. and Vis P. II. Wanen at their
residence, Ul Not tit Lincoln avenil",
afler tho conceit Messis Llovd and
Jones oi e being c nfrtnlned bv Mr and
Mis D n. Thomas, of Jackson stioet.
Judge ami Mrs. H. M. IMvvnid haw
Misses Jennie Pairv and Mary Hlch-aid- s

as their guests. Tho icst remain
at Mr. Wniien's.

MISS M01K5ANS Sl'HPrjIDD.
A laige paity of young people gath-e- i
ed nt the lesldence of Ml. aud Mis

William Huisc of ;K- - South Fllmoro
avenue, Wednesday evenlim, and ten-doi-

a auipilse to Miss Minnie Mo-
rgue. Pleasunl divot slous were en-jo-

bv the visitois and at a season,
able hour tefrcgimniitH weie served.

The guests were the Misses Minnie
Jones. Mnggl. Davles, Lillian Heese,

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It gets bejond
tho leach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, it will wear away." but la most
case! it wears them .iwin Could they bo
induced to try tho successful mccllclno
called Kemp's DalKuin, which is sold on a
pouitvo gunrunteo to euro, they vvouftl Im-
mediately seo tho excellent effect after
taklns tho llrat dose. Price 2Jc. and Mc.
Trui size free. At all driitjidnts,

nna Dvnns, Minnie Morgnns. Llzzlo
draft, Lottie Williams, Mlnnln Jones,
Alice Phillips Llzsdo Merchant, Cnth-eiln- c

Hnnlleld, Mary Jone Phllllps.Mno
nnd Ollven Iteese, ltnchel Smnllcomb,
of Plttslon; Mrs. Ileesej Messrs. Iteese
Dvans, Leonard Davis, Stanley Mor-
gan, David Davles, avvllym Grllllths,
John Williams, George Williams, Thos.
Williams, John Phillips, Mr. Dnndo,
Walter Iteese, William Hush, Wlltlo
Ddwurds, Pan Davis,

in: Ditori'DD tdn dolluis.
Jerome Keogli, the champion pool

player, was the defendant In n henr-lu- g

before Alderman John. Wednesday
evening. W. c. Jones, of Clark's place,
wns prosecutot The charge was keep-
ing a gambling machine, etc., In his
pool room on Lackawanna avenue.
The mnchlne designated was one of
those cabinets used for plnvlng bv put-
ting a nickel in the slot and turning
tho crank lvcogh was held In his re-

cognizance to appear nt court
The case glow out of the tact that

Charles Jones, i voiing ginndson of the
prosecutor, had lost J10 In that rame
machine the night befoie. Young
Jones had been given $20 to go on an
cirand for his grandparents nnd the
money lie lost was part of this amount.
Constables Sippet and Mlnlc made the
arrest nnd seized the machine. Attor-
ney Jeffrey appeared as counsel for the
plalntlft.

CONCDHT DY QUAHTDTTD.
The Syracuse university qunrtette,

comprising J. Dames Wells and A. Y.
Swift Hrlnk, tenors, T. Halph Hobln-so- n

and W. Hrooks Kelly, bassos, and
Miss Hilda II. Snyder, accompanist,
gave a fine concert nt the Simpson
Methodist chuich last evening. They
Were assisted by Miss Ada Dean, elo-

cutionist, of Wllkes-Pnir- e, who made
her first appearance here. She Is a
graduate ol the nmerson schoool of
elocution.

The affair was given by the Sabbath
school class of the Simpson Sunday
school taught by A. W. Lull. The au-
ditorium was crowded. At the conclu-
sion of the conceit a leceptlon was
tendered the nrtlsts and Ice cream and
cake were seived.

RAILROAD WOMDN" DNTEHTAIN.
Moses Taylor Sister Lodge, No. 121,

Ladles Auxiliary of the Hrothcrhood
of Locomotive Tialnmen, gave their
first annual entertainment nnd social
In Menis' hall ast evening. Mrs. Char-
les Lasher was chairman of the even-
ing. The programme as announced In
Tho Tribune wns carried out and pro-- v

Ided n rich nnd rare fund of onter-tnlnme-

The exhibition drill by St. Paul's
Pioneer corps, commanded by Captain
Walter McNIcholas. was the featuie
of the evening. A dance followed, for
vvhlcti music was furnished by Mrs.
Agnes Mnlott. Red and white railroad
lanterns made novel and pretty decor-
ations of the hall.

PDRPOiVAl. AIC.VTION'.
Alderman nnd Mis. John P. Kelly, of

South Seventh street, are visiting the
latter's parents at Atdenvllle, Pa.

Dayton Hendricks, of Great Hend,
was the guest of Miss Delia Davles,
of South Sunmei avenue, yesterday.

Mrs. David Dvans and son, Dewey:
Mis Cheilos Davenport nnd son,
James, and Miss Dva Oir, of Pittston,
spent yester'av at tho home of Mr.
and Mis Isaac Hauls, on Noith Hrom-le- y

avenue.
Ora L'vans, of ractoryvllle, called

on West Scianton lelatives jesterday.
Mrs. It. S. Storms and daughter, Miss

Cora Storm, of South .Main avenue,
me visiting nt Stioudsburg.

Misse Ploience and Mnrgaiet Olbbs,
of South Main avenue, are visiting In
New York cit.

Sejmour Jones, of Jackson street,
called on fi lends In Wllkes-Hatr- o jes-t- t

i day.
Patrick Mellugh, of Lumno stioet,

has letmnod fiom n visit at Huffalo.
Miss Lauia Van Vllet, of Wihburn

stieet, will spend the winter with lela-
tives in Dlmlia.

Mr and Mis. Michael Joyce, of Lu-
zerne street, had as their guests jes-
terday the Misses Dllzabeth (Jallagher
and Mniy Joyce, of Cnibond'ite.

Miss Kate Culkln, of claike Hios.,
spent estordij at Foi est City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oable.'of North
ftarlleld avenue, have as their guest.
Miss Lillian Transue. of White Haven.

Pilvate John MoAudu-v- lies return-
ed to his compaic In the Thiiteenthleglmcnt. now stationed at Camp
Young, Augusta. G i

Ml-- s Nellie Culkln. of Tenth stieet,
visited fib nds In Pittston vesteidav.

John Jones, of Ob pliant, called on
West Sciaiitoii fi lends yesteidav.

VARIETIES OF EYES.

As Many as Fifty Adjectives Applied
to Giny Eyes.

From LipnliKott'g
Out of a list of seventy adjectives

dlieetlv applied to giay eyes, no less1
than fifty nie descilptlve of expus.
slon. If we may bellve the evidence
of these wouls, which weie not cnie-fult- y

selected, but jotted down at lan-do- ni

In the couise of leading, al-
most uveiv shade of thought oi feel-In- ii

is miuoied In giay ejes; and not
onli do the winds repienent gieat
vmioiv Iu epiession, but manv of
the qualities which they lepiescnt seem
dl in.etilcally opposed. , liinv eves are
leseiwd and candid, cold and cordial;
roguish and sad or pathetic, ginvo
an genial, sinister and gullolosM, earn-
est, tiue, amiable-- , pioud, et tendei.
They may bo keen, sliaip, plot dug,
penetiatlng, but they aie also soft, e,

mild, pensive, dreamy, tuistful
The.v an- - often sevcie, jet as often aiothey Hwct, timid, wistful, appealing
or kindly, beaming, loving sympathtt- -

N'ow. when wo till u t the descilp-tloti- s
of blue, blown oi black ejes, wo

shah lnd that these ate bile'f e om-pu-

with tho long and eluboiate
d'Milptlons of giay ees, and they
usually lefcr to some peculliiltj ofsi, shape, coloilng or light, tather
'than of deseilptlon A good example
Ih tho dctxrlptlcm of Lorna Ooonc's
largo ilaik full of shadowy light,
"lll.e a wood layed tluough with buii-s- i" Hi own and black eyes aie almost
alwnvs represented as lustrous, while
luminous la mnpt frequently used In
connection with giay eyes. Pathetic Is
perhaps the adjective of expiesslon
most often applied to brown ejes.spliltual Is seldom used to descilbe
other than blue eei'. but to these also
ncloiig the bad eminence or being shif-
ty, while black ecs are distinguished
In the bame way by the woid hend).
Gray eves are pcihaps oftenest

as honest, and the woist
that Is commonly said of them Is that
they are cold or Hteely,

m

Steamship Arrlvnls.
Southampton, Nov. Lalm,

Hremen, for New York. Liverpool, Not-- .

St. Salted; Nomadic, New York. Queens.
town, Nov. llcd: Urltannlc, Liver-po- ol

for New Vr rk.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

BRILLIANT SOCIAL EVENT IN
PHARMACY HALL.

Susbscriptlon Dance Conducted by
St. Irene's Society Services Held
in the Churches Evangelical
Church of Fcrco Wns tho Only
Ono in Which a Formal Pro-

gramme Was Observed Large
Number of Socinl Events Conduct-

ed Last Night Some Nubs of
News.

The subscription dance nt Pharmacy
hall last night given by the St. Irene's
Ladles Total Abstinence society was a
brilliant function. Added to the pret-ttnne-

ot the hall were exaulstte
of cut flowers, plants and

flags.
Miss Rearelon gave an excellent pro-

gramme of dance music. At 10.20
o'clock the grand mnrch was started.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley were the
first couple of the liunelred In the
march. At tho conclusion dancing was
commenced and continued for several
horns. The patronesses of the ball were
Mrs. J. A. Manley, Mrs. 0. D. Con-nel- l,

Mrs. C. O. Holnnd, Mrs. Joseph
Hnnnlck, Mrs. W. G. O'Mnllev, Mrs.
John Gibbons, Mrs. Michael McOarry,
Mrs. M. Dunlevey, Mrs. John McGln-nle- s.

Mrs. Pahvant O'Hrlen, Mis. John
D. O'Mnllej. Mrs. C. T. Holnnd nnd
Mrs. J. J. Walsh.

The guests were Dr and Mrs James
Manley, Dr. nnel Mrs. John J. Walsh,
Mr. and Mis. C. G. Holanel, Mr. and
Sirs. James McGlnnls, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. O. O'Mnlley, Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Hannlck, Mr. nnd Mrs M. D. Dona-ho- c,

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbons, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas Coyne, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Holnnd, Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Hums, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Daniels,
Mr. nnd Mis. Ddward O'Hrlen, Mr,
nnd Mrs. John D. O'Mnlley, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wnrd, Mr. and Mrs Morgan
Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Gavin, Mrs.
Anna Dempsey, MIbsc Tcssle Gibbons,
Annie Dougherty, Laura Hurley, Alice,
Nellie and Annie Mnhon, Mary Hast-
ings, Mary Mount, Dlla Dougherty, Ag-

nes and Mnmle Rellly, Lizzie McLane,
Annie Dow ling, Annie Mamie, Tillle
lyid Dlla McTlghe, Janet Jones, Ana-tas- la

Clifford, Jennie Gavin, .losephlne
Clifford, Kate Gavin, MargaieCDuik-ln- ,

Sadie O'Royle, Julia Whalen, Anna
Clark, Nellie Sullivan, Fannie Magee,
Fannie Atkinson, Sarah Vaughan,
Margaiet Flaherty, Nora Haggerty,
Nellie McGlnness. Dlla Gavin, Ella
Joidan, Hose Clifford, Knte Jordan,
Delia Gibbons, Annie McGravv, Anna
McCrea, Maty Rearelon, Miss Cava-naugl- i,

Carbondale; Miss Manley, Nel-
lie Flynn, Dunmore; Nellie Donnelly,
West Scianton; Kate Hryne, Carbon-dal- e:

James Dally, Charles Nolan,
James nnd Rernaid Mahnn, John J.
Rudy, Francis Keane, Ddward O'Hoyle,
Dr. Frank McGravv. John Ketrlck, M.

J. O'Toole, Dr. Ddward Donnegan,
John Magee, Thomas Hlglln, John D.
Cojne, John GHmartln, Charles Rlg-ll- n,

James Vaughan, John McDonough,
Ddward Conneiton, P. D. Coyne. Clarke
Hrown, Fiank McLane. William J.
Canno, Frank II Rellly, Anthony Gor-
don. George Hums, Peter Walsh,
Fiank Gavin. M J Murray. M. F.
Donahoe. William Collins, James r.
Judge. Ddward Horan. James Tlynn
nnd John Manley, Dunmoio; M. H.
McDonough, Mlnooka: P. II. Cava-naug- h,

Caibondale; James Sullivan and
James Clifford.

srrtvirns i T.ur ciiritoinp.
ThiinksBlvInK sei vices were held In

several of the churches of this side
ysterday. Theie wns but one chin oil
vMilcli had nnaiiKed n foinial ie

for the el'iv, tbe KvnnBellcnl
Chinch of race, on Piosneet nvenue.
The programme ns pilnted in this col-

umn yesterdaj, was ceirled out In de-

tail Itev. i:. J. Schmidt, the pastor
of the consret?atlon deliveied n foice-f- ul

seimon, ilttliifc to the day. At th"
close of the sei vices tbe concatenation
ndjouined to the hall of the chuicli
vvheie n tuihey dinner was solved,
livery family of tlr church was pres-
ent at the dinner.

At the Illckoiy .Slieet rresbyteiian
chinch servUes besran nt 10 "U o'clock
nnd ueie attended by a larse number
of the connrefiatlon. The services weie
In lef Itev. Mr. Nordt olnciatlnjr. ll
f,nve a scholuily seimon ,11111 oftered
n fervent tunvei for the manv bless-Inpt- s

affoided his flock, and his family
dining the cui. A Inmn bv the

closed the sei vices.
Jlnsses at the nthollc ehiitehes

vie celelnated ut fi 7 anel o'clock.
-- Uev. I'ctei Chi 1st said the mass at the
liit hour noted, at St. Mai.v's church,
and deliveied the sumon Itev. 1J. .1

Mellev ofllcialed at SI. John's chinch
and inenched a seimon icplet" with
timely nnd eellf.vliirf siirkosHoim foi his
const eKatlon to follow during the jear.

Sei vices u the Saeieel Ileal t Polish
f'alhollc chiueh weie inrRely uttended.
The new pastoi, Tather Zwaicla, d.

l!ev. T. V Dutv, of th- (Vd'ir Avenue
Methodist Ilpiseopal chinch, pieacheel
to an ececdlnKlv lnit;c patheiiiiK at
the seniles at that chuich, held In
thr mot nlt'B. At the conclusion th
pathcriiiK letlred to the fcunday school
looms, whcie n tin key illniier Wns
seived fiom noon until 2 o'clock. In
the nlsht the chuich was ngaln eiowd-e- d

to listen to an exceptionally good
eiitei talnment, held under tho auspices
of the Ladles' Aid society of the

The piosiamme Klvcn was
Kieatly enjoyed. An InleiestiiiB fea-
ture of the occasion was the closlnqr of
tho contest foi a piano which has boon
wnsed for four months with n Rood-natui-

livnhy, between Joseph C'ok
nnd Prank Davis. The lattei nnmed
wns the vlctoi by a safe lead, Mr.
Cook, In appreciation of his woik, was
pisenled with a frald watch,

Il"V. Mr. Lisse conducted bilef ser-vif-

it the Chi 1st Lutheran chuich In
tho morning.

At the rieiman Haptlst church, Itev.
J. C Schmidt officiated at the services.

PLACES Or AMUBUMGNT.
Durlnpr the nftetrnon and nlpht hun-die-

vlbltecl tho places of nninsement
on this side. At Nuttcr'H hall iho
IllliRKold band enteitnlned with n
dance In the afternoon nnd nlsht. Con-cor- is

were Riven at - and 7 10 o'clock
by the HlnsKold nnd Outh's bands. Tho

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK

coffee at nlKht. It spoils their sleep You
ran drink Uruln-- when ou please ami
sleep like a top. Tor Oruln-- does not
stimulate; It nourishes, cheers nnd tceds.
Yet It looks nnd tastes llko the best cof.
fee. Tor nervous persons, ounn peopio
and children Oraln-- Is tho perfect drink,
Mudo from pure ernlns. Oct a package
from our Bioccr today. Try It In place
of rnffee. IS and 25c.

Debilitated WoFMat
Mr. C. B. CUne, Business Manager, " Koster & Blals," N. Y..
writes: 'As a tonic and strengthener for those who are debili-

tated and worn-ou- t, the effects of your Johann Hoff's Malt Ex
tract are simpiy wonaenui. l was suiierlng irom dyspepsia and
nervous prostration for some months before I began to take the

Johann Hoff's Malt Extirzizsti
as directed, and now I feel physically like a new man.
may rest assured that I cannot praise It too highly."

Johann Hoff: New York. Berlin, Vienna, Paris.

!
"GREAT SNAP

"--SH-

OE SALE
A LIST OF WINTER GOODS
AT CUT-RAT- E PRICES. BARGAIN SNAPS.

Here Are n Few Extra Bargains :
HmpSnlo Price

Men's Oil Welt, kangaroo tip, double sole 1.98
Men's White Bros. ' Box Calf, leather lined 2.79
Men's "Juno" Calf, heavy soles, winter weight 1.98
Men's Felt Boots, with Perfection overs, $2.50 grade 1.89
Men's rubber boots $1 ')S

Ilojs' rubber boots 1 19
I. idles' rubber bunts ''S
Youths' rubber boots 1.19
Misses' rubber boots r.S

Child's rubber boots 93

Hundreds of other Big
fiom time to time in these columns.

Bargains, which wc shall mention

Standard
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITr.

AMUSEMENTS.
A C ADEMY OF MUSIC,xx UUROUNIIUR & RI!IS. LesJjeC

11. K. l.UNU. Manager.

Week Commencing Mon. Nov. 21

America's Greatest Repertoire
Organization.

EDNA
SPOONERS

CECIL.
And Their HIr Comedy nnd Hp3clalty Co.

Dime Matinee Dally Commencing Tuesdiy
Special Thanksgiving Matinee.

NIGHT l'RICKS-l- O, 20. SO cents.
Ladles' 15c. tickets Monday night.

Hilton Aborn's
NEVA ENGLAND

Comic Opera Co.,
Week of Nov. 28, With Family

Matinees.

ISLE OF CHAHPAGNE
Monday Night.

.'lstit Prices inc. 'joe, noc.
Miitlncn-l- i'. 'JOu.
I, idle, tickets for Mondiiy nlgli. can be

olitnlnod.

Wakefield orchestia fuinNheil the
dunce music

Th" Welcome Danclns class held a
ball at Germanla hall which was a blK
success In evety sense.

The German Comedy company at-- ti

acted to WeuklnKnian'ii hall a largo
thronsr to witness a three-ac- t diama, !

entitled "A Murder on Waid Stieet."
It was cleveily pioduced and heat til
enjoyed. Dancing followed the close of
the piece.

N'l'HS OP XGW.S.
James Ruddy and Paul Wcndlln were

fined $2 In police eomt lesteiday on
the chaiKe of diuiikenness. They paid.

Misses Mnrtha. Louisa and Gmmn
Xoidt nie 111 at their home on Hickory
street,

Joeph Rosar, the bottlei, Is ill at Ills
home on Hlich stieet. His condition Is
considered ciltlcnl.

The entertainment and dance of the
Manhattan Socinl club at St John's
hall last nlsht was hugely attended,

OBITUARY.
Adam sitotcl.il, on old and

leslilent of West He ranton, died jest'i-du- y

inoinh'i; at 1 o'clock at hi.s leslcUnce,
ltu South l.liuolu iivuiue after a ton;
Illness. DtitiiHtil was neail S", veals of
iikc lie was a pionilueiit and actlm
member of St M.uU'h l.iillieian chuich.
nnd was a iinnii'-lnviiif- r. in in In his tas'os
lie Issurvlvid bv his wife six d tiiKht rs.
Mis. Mentis lllnkcv and Miss Kate
Stoeckcl, of this cltv . Mrs Rustic, of
Philadelphia, Mis IN tilt and Mis. Zim-
merman, ot Maturity Cltv. Tint tint
sous llenrv Sloockt I iiml Adam Slneckel,
Jr., of this elt and Pitdirlcl; Slues-c- l

of Malioi o- - Cltj Deeerseil e line lieio
fiom (iiinuny about thlitv-tw- o mjm
um The funeral will be held from St.
Mnrk's Lutheran chinch at 2M oclock
tomorrow afleinooii. Intel ment will bo
made at the Washliutn stieit ecmeteiy.

Jedm Sloun, a n n -- blent e,f

Stroudsbuitr. dionpiil dead at Ills honw
Tuesdav morning Ue ceased was met ',

.veais of age and this and Ills Kie-e- t Ml f
over the death of tils lavoilu- - son. the
l..te R S Stm m. who died two nionllis
ago Tiiesclii). i t tils In this cltv
caused the siidilrn falllns: which end d
so fatalli. Deceased was born In Pna-ells- e

Valtev and lias iislded niartv all Ills
life at StiniidsliiiiR lb- - Is survived
one daliKliter, Mis l)i Pislier. of Provi-
dence, R I . and one son Abel Stoi.u
of Moscow The funcial will be held from
the this mninlnir at !i o elm
Intcimeiit will be made at tho Sirauds-bur- g

cemcteo

Miss Ciitlieillie- - How i n vounKCst elaiuh-tc- r
of the late Mm sail llov.en died at In r

home In Silting Hrook Wednesdiiv alier-noo- n

nfter a Ions ItlnesH. Dectasel was
well known In West Scranton. wluie tne
fainllv fornuilv irsld d The finn ral will
be held fiom the lesldcnee tomoriow ar-

tel noon nt 2Sa o'clock. Iutiimrnt will lu
made nt tlio Sprln-- ; Diook cemelcr.

X. J nultcnn.in. of Jifferson avenue
Dunmore, died nt Ills homo Weelnesd.iv
aged 5'i ais. after a short Illness The
funcial will take place today from hie
Into home. Interment In German Catho-
lic cemetciy.

Mai v. tho nvcnteen-innnths-ol- d iIiiiik'i-to- r
of tr. and Mrs William Stevens, of

Applo avenue. Dniunore. died esteidis
afternoon from the effects or an

Tho fiuicr.il notice will bo Blvtn
later.

Fnure Dons Miner's Clothes.
Parts. Xnv 21 With a view- - of avert-

ing a slrl'ce of mine is at Lens, in tho
department of Pas de Calais, Preside n
Pauie, accompanied by his suite, today
mudo a personal visit to tho town, wh-r- o

ho donned miner's clothes and descended
Into tho pit. Tho president convers"!
with tho men and nude a btlcf speech

You

Men's Arctics .IS
IJojs' Arctics 7'J

Youths' Arctics 69

Misses Arctics 51
Lndles Arctics CO

Child's Arctics 49

Shoe Store,
217 LACKA. AVE

AMUSEMENTS
T YCEUM THEATRE,

RUIS & UURdtJNDUR. Less:;.
II. K. I.ONU, Manager.

Saturday "'ft'JW Nov. 26
Stetson's lllg bpectacular

s
'J lie Itanium of tuont nil, under tbe manage-

ment of Win. ICllililo.
50 Men. Women anJ Children.

Doublo band an J oiancstr.i A iirent com.
A Krent cust. '1 lopslee, Miss Knto

'anliisto'i, nnd two Miirki.
A Pack of Ueniilne liloodhouniM.

New sons. Now ilnnoo. Now Mmlc. Hver-tliln- i;

new. A carlo id of beautiful scenery,
l'rlccs Kvoulii).-- , jr,e, :ir,c, fiOCf Tfle

.Matinee, cUUdrcn 10c, nclults '2rc.

Gaiety Theater
WEEK OF NOV. 21

2 SHOW3 S
3 DAYS EACH 3

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Barrett's Burlettists
Cxtra MldnlRlit Performance, Tu:sda

NIkIH ii p. m,
CORBETT-SHARKE- Y

Returns from wire direct from ring side

Thursday. I'rlduy, Saturday
--THE WHITE CROOK

hpccinl TliaiiUhKHIn Matlueo 'Ilmr Not'JI

to them, in the eoiuse of which ho said
he dislred to biliiK to the winkers proof
of tho kov ei time ut s solicitude lor them.
M r.iure received an ovation fiom tin
miners.

Empeior in Pilson.
London Nov .'", The I) ill Mill s

PeMn eorie-ponde- nt telegraphs that ill
oliedlenie to circles fiom the remit lu
empiioroi Thuihdi, Kim -- Towed to tho
elovvatfer tinpie-- s on the oeeaslon ot tho
nniilve ol In i lii.ijt-t- s s lilith and
then ictirrucil to his Iluid pil-o- n on thu
lake.

Menellk's Cold Hnnd.
Iliilin Nov Jl It Is npoilid litre tb it

King Meut Ilk has ii fused M.ijni Mirch-an- d
pcimls-lu- n to tr.ivcr-- e Alisslnia.

NEW YORK'S "i'lNEST."

Jacob A Rils, In llle Outlook
111 addition to making lll.nuo arrests in

lvi. the last ai-f- which a department
ii pent has been mil, thu police plcl.nl
up and can d fm ninrlj .IK) lo- -t children
mid liiunei.lngs. n,oU cluime of IS, i.,1 ui-so-

who hid nut with aeeldenl or wtro
found sick In the -- lint, di lit with .It
side lilts and M! would-bt- - siileldes, utte ail-

ed 2 ''71 files, livestlsated I Jll, sudden
deaths c los tl up aflei 1 1", ca-- le ss btoie-l.ii- H

is vvliu had gone heme leaving btero
en safe npi n and the wav clear lor
thieves, whli h lultti lied to bi provhl-e- t

cigalnst b a thoioiigh --e.iieli In e.u li
ca-- e or the slniiketiHi v.uulil h.evu
thiiged the policeman vllh neglect, shot
411 mole or Ii ss mad dos stopped .'Jl
luuaw.ijs team, toiiud IJ-- i out of 171

missing poi-on- s, mil 11"..' live iinlm is
that weie In tin htnets to too
pound, and more than a) mm dead ones to
15.ii ren Island Tlu font furnished res-
cuing nrews wluie i In s wire needed ut
fourteen tolli-loi- n iu the linibor and for
one shlpwitek To come to the presei t
jear the eh tie live ollle t ol the old ci
alone iau-i- d tin an-s- t of 2 " thin s
nnd other m ib f.n tin- - In Hi, twtlvo
months th it ended with June who., com-hln- td

scuUnies on eonvletion fooled up
over 1.273 veals bronchi two muidereis to
the se all old ami put one behind the bars
foi llfi and kiov-iii- mon tlmu n quie-
ter of a mllllo-- i doll.iis vMuih of stoltn
piopeilx In spiti "I whli Ii show lug --

lather I should -- , In t ni- -i of ere

was no "nihil mi oi , rim- m New 'ioik.

tlaaWi is Weal,

DR. E--. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE Ufllu.KAL? ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS, '
IsBoldunderpoiitlvo IVrlttcn urantco,
byanthorizwl agents onlj , to euro Weak Memory,
lhzzintMS, Wnkufulnots, 1'ila, Hjsteria, Quick,
roes, Night Losscu, Kv it Dreamp, iJick ot Contl-clc-nc- o,

Norvjuniiess, lat llido, nil Drains, Youth-f- ul

Krrorr, or L'xcesJvo U. o ol 'fobucco, Opium,
or Liquor, vrblr-- lefeb to Mltcry, ConuumptloD,
Ineanity nnd Ucnth, At rtoro or by rnau, $1 a
box; viz for W; with xvrltteu uuainiiteo to
euro or rcfunel ninney. hauiplopacli-uco- ,

containing tivo dai a' trentmeat, with full
inatructions, 5 cents. Ono rumple only eold to
eacn parson. At etoro or uy mmi.

wrtT.W t2"Rcd Label Special M&&&
Ikm'&rfa Extra Strcnqln. s

For Imrjotoncv. Losn ol mwpA;s Pnwnr. Tio.r. Manhnnel. '
Sterility or narronnessl PW'
,t I n bo:; uji for fj, with A

r&?4Sfiv tvrlttnn rnnriintfe.rir& m In rt in ftSiint. Atfttnm UNfflNJ
rtflCHtor S olcby William 0. CUrk. 326 Vena Avo

hrmnlnn, I'a.


